
Agra-Rouse 

A Plant Growth Regulator For Use on Field Crops, Fruits, Tree Nuts, 
Vegetables, Herbs and Spices, Forage Grasses and Non-Food Crops 

such as Ornamentals, Trees and Turf 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Cytokinin, as Kinetin................................................... 0.05% 
Gibberellic Acid (GA3) .................................................. 0.05% 
Indole-3-Butyric Acid (IBA) .......................................... 0.09% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: ............................................ 99.81% 
TOTAL:        100.00% 

Agra-Rouse is a bio-stimulant used as a yield enhancing supplement 
with plant nutrients. Agra-Rouse enhances cell division, cell 
differentiation, cell enlargement, root growth and nutrient utilization. 

Agra-Rouse is especially effective when applied with fertilizers and is 
compatible with most pesticides. 

Agra-Rouse is used extensively as a seed Treatment and additive to 
starter fertilizer and can be impregnated into dry fertilizer. 

Agra-Rouse is packed with a blend of cytokinins, auxins, and Gibberellic 
Acid (a natural synergists) that increase root mass by stimulating new 
root growth, not just by fattening and elongating existing roots (an 
important distinction). 

Agra-Rouse is an EPA registered hormone biostimulant. EPA registration 
assures you that every jug of Agra-Rouse contains the same amount of 
active ingredient. 

Agra-Rouse Your Plants 
By using AGRA-ROUSE the normal functioning of a plant’s hormonal 
systems is insured and enhanced, an essential factor in the healthy 
growth and development. 



EPA Reg. No. 80518-2      EPA Est. No. 80518-TX-001 
 

Manufactured By: 
CytoTek Enterprises, Inc. 
25414 Sugar Valley Lane 
Spring, TX 77373  
 
 

Why pay more for less?  
Compare Agra-Rouse to Stimulate 

 
Why pay more for less? Agra-Rouse offers more root building power per 
dollar that any other biostimulant on the market.  

 
 
Benefits of Agra-Rouse: 

 Increased yield 
 Enhanced nutrient uptake & utilization 
 Improved flower retention & fruit 
 Improved fruit size & quality 
 Improved stress resistance 
 Increased vigor 
 Improves Salinity Tolerance  
 Retards Turf Senescence  
 Increased Fertilizer Efficiency  
 Effective on all crops 
 Easy on the Budget 
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